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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hi. CKONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS, ;

TUB BLKCTIOR.THBPRBMDSNr. scratch for them: . The County Com NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.iion-- t P Office at Wilmington, N.
Becoa4-cta- n matter.)

NEW ADVBlS'S'ISKIt! KNTT.
Mukson Suspenders.
Lottkrt Will ard Hotel. 4

CATJnon Notice Crew Eidira.
Cbokly & Morris Assignee's sale.
Mahgnxc Meeting Wilmington Lodge

Iocl uota.

Mortgagee's Sale.
JBy VIRTUE OF THE POWER CONTAINED
in a mortgage deed executed by F. A.iSchuUa, and
wifeiMargarett Schutte, to Marian Potter, guardian
or Adam Emple Wright and Marlon Randolph
Wright, registered In Book P. P. P., page 561, of
the Register of Deeds for New Hanover County,
the unaenignedwUl sell, for cash, at' the Court
House door, In the eity of Wilmington, on MON-
DAY, the S9TH DAY or AUttlfeJT HBXT. at
13 o'clock M., the following RBAL . SSTATlC.
situate in said county, via: a certain lot. piece
or parcel of LAND, oa Wrlghtsvilla Sound,
bounded as follows: On the North by the tract or
laud lately owned and occupied by William A.
Wright, now deceased; on the Bast by Wrightavllle
Sound; on the South by Lee's Creek, aud on the
West by thepiece or parcel of laud now owned and
occupied by Richard Bradley; containing fifty two
acres more or less, and being the same let or parcel
of land owned and occupied oy the late Dr. Thos.
H. Wright, as his summer reeidex.ee, and recently
conveyed to Margarett Schutte by Thos. w.
Strange, Commissioner.

MARIAN POTTER, Guardian,
THeS. W. STRANGB. Attorney

jySl tds for Mortgagee.

Wanted,
FIRST CLASS BARBER AND HAIR DRESS-

ER. No drinking man need apply. A good work-

man can get a permanent situation.
Address, LOCK BOX 320.

au IS tf Wilmington, N. C.

Great 'Economy.
THE BLOTTER WRITING PAD. '

, . . WHAT IS ITT

It is a new method of putting up all kinds of
Writing Paper, which keepa them together, clean,
smooth, aud ready for Immediate use.

It is a Pad of Writing Paper, the to? covers
which is a thick sheet of the best Blotting Pape r
and the bottom a stiff board. The sheets are loosely
fastened in the Pad..

It keeps the paper always smooth, clean, free
fro a dust, and is always there when wanted.

No Waste Great Economy Great Convenience.
For sale at

HEINSBESGER'S
augli tf Live Book and Music Store.

Duke of Argyle,

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

missioners at their meeting on Monday is
sued retail licenses to C. E. Mills and S-- C.
Miller. A crowd ot Joyful fellows cele
brated the occasion at me oar room o
Mills that 'nights which ended in a row,
. The North State Mining Company --will
commence In a few days the survey of their
proposed road to Jenerson, jm. u. Bian
ing from Statesvllle they "Will touch at
Taylorsville and Wilkesboro. John
Johnson, a young man of this city, under-oo-k

to whip his wife one night last week
n a drunken spree anabroko ber arm.

. JVevy JSemeah i From ex-May- or

Long's address of welcome to the Jfnarma- -
ceutlcal Association : If yon are fond of
antiquarian research, we can show you
places in New Bern that Were covered with
tbe moss and lichen of old age before
Raleigh and Greensboro were born; If tbe
stirring incidents of tbe past possess an in-

terest for you, we can lead you to the spot
where tbe Royal Governors laid the key-
stone of their Dalatial splendor, and where
the fairv form of Esther Wake whirled in
the mazv changes of the dance through
many a dreamy hour. If you love to study
the history of commerce, we can show you
the graves of merchant princes, who, an
hundred years ago, sailed over these waters
whole fleets of vessels to bring back tbe
rich tributes of foreign lands. If you prize
as North Carolinians the intellectual record
of the State, we can point you to the tombs
of jurists, orators and statesmen, whose
eloquence and learning were the pride and
glory of a vanished age, and whose sleeping
dust has rendered sacred every foot of
ground of the famed city where they are
buried.

Favetteville Examiner : Died
on Tuesday night last Mr, Archibald West
of this town died, aged about forty-eig-ht

years. The total indebtedness of the
county is $106,000 instead of $108,000 as
published in our last issue. The crops
in tbe lower part of Harnett county border
ing on Little River and tbe Cape ear are
especially fine this season. The corn crop
is said to be better than for several years
past. Tokay vineyard is a perfect
beauty at present. The vines are loaded
with every variety of early grapes. The
scuDDernone arbors, we are informed, are
fuller than they have been in twelve years.
Over one hundred crates of the early varie-
ties have been shioied by express to New
York and Philadelphia markets. Col.
Wharton J. Green has accepted the invita
tion to deliver the address at tbe anniveraa
rv celebration ot the Independent Compa
nv on the 23d of August. A better
selection could not have been made.

Rev. J. T. Townsend. J. M. Bruton,
Wm.West and Oliver Evans left this place
on tbe 25th nit, in a private conveyance,
bound for the mountains via Rockingham,
Charlotte and Shelby. Their objective
point was the Hickory Nut Gap.
There is an article going the rounds of the
newspapers, to the erxect mat lorty-inr- ee

Presidential postmasters have failed to
make their quarterly reports, thus laying
themselves liable under the law to pay
doable the amount due on the last quarter.
Among those offices referred to as delin-
quent in this respect is tbe office at Fayette--
ville- - This is a great mistake. Air. urreii,
the postmaster here, made his report at the
proper time, as we know by an inspection
of tbe papers. It his returns were over-
looked by those in charge that is not bis
fault, as they were made before the expira-
tion of the time limited by law.

Raleigh News- - Observer: Mrs.
8arah D. Sherwood, one of the most esti-
mable and beloved ladies of this city, who
has for months been an invalid, died early
yesterday morning. She was the eldest
daughter of Charles Dewey, deceased, and
wife of tbe late John M. Sherwood, a
Presbyterian minister, and for a long time
editor of the North Carolina Ftetbyterian.

The Superior Court has been engaged
for the last two days in the case of tbe
Bute vs. Eliza Bullock, charged with the
murder of her new-bo- rn infant. Late last
night they agreed upon a verdict of guilty.

Tbe manufacturers or riortn Carolina,
we are glad to understand, are responding
very favorably to tbe invitation of the State
Agricultural Department to make a show
of their goods at the Atlanta exposition.

CoL Whitford has resigned as man
ager of tbe Atlantic division of the Midland
Railroad, and is sweeeeaed by Maj. J. B.
Yates. The Treasurer has decided
that the revenue law does not authorize
agents to sell machines of other manufac-
turers that tbey may take in part payment
for the machines of the manufacturer or
company for whicn tney aot as agents.

The 84 in riortn Carolina Keporta is
just from the press and may now be had on
application to the Secretary of State.
Bomeperson took from tne coat pocket oi
Mr. William Simpson, while he was on his
way back from Morehead City on Friday,

pocketbook containing S33 and some val
uable papers. This was done at New Berne.

The Oak City urasa Band (Stanley's) is
taking steps to secure a uniform. Yes
terday morning, about 10 o'clock, ten cars
filled to overflowing with negro excursion-
ists came down from Winston, the objective
point being this city. There were not less
than 600 excursionists. Storms raged
all around tbe city last night The lightning
was almost incessant. The large gin
house of Mr. Moses A. Bledsoe, a mile south
of this city, was blown down by the wind.
and a little boy wno was in it was burt. One
of the buildings at tbe Penitentiary was
unroofed. Oa Saunders street in the north-
western part of the city, two walls were
blown out of a brick building in course of
construction. After the wind which did
this damage had lasted about a minute, a
bail storm began, which in the quantity of
the hail and the duration was unequaled
here. The hail stones fairly took the
place of the rain and filled the air so that it
looked as it snow were falling. Windows
were broken and pedestrians pelted. After
the hail came more rain. Tbe storm lasted
half an hour, and "took the city by storm."

The bail baa probably burt the crops.
The thermometer climbed up the 100

ine yesterday. To date this season
Raleigh has handled 76,856 bales of cottoo.

Pender items : seven nunarea people
attended tbe farmers' dinner and picnic at
Spring Garden, in Rocky Point, on tbe 11th
instant Not only the substantials, but all
the delicacies of the season were bounti-
fully spread upon a long table for tba en
joyment of the vast crowd. After dinner
a county agricultural society was iormea,
with Mr. J. C. Westbrook as president.
and George E. Sbepard as secretary. Maj.
Charles W. McClammy snd Dr. Walter
Murphy were called out for speeches.
Pascucci's band, from Wilmington, fur-
nished music for the occasion. The affair
closed with a ball jn Qamberg's halL

TITTRNTCTT'S COtJOAlNE A Last's
Hair Savbd t its Usb Bnrnett's CocoalI-- . a .a a a
ine will Keep me nair in a strong ana
healthy condition by ttimulaHng the roots of
the hair and restoring the natural action upon
which its growth devends. Twenty years ago
a single bottle saved a lady's hair in a des-
perate case where every other treatment
bad failed; and since tbat early success
thousands of cases of Baldness, Dandruff,
Loss of Hair and Irritation of the Scalp have
yielded to this remedy.

Tbe superiority of Bcbhett'b Flavoring
Extracts con lists in their perfect purity
and great strength . f

, From specials to tbe Star we give the
following returns from the c junties named
on the --question of "Prohibition" or "No
Prohibition" :

Carteret For 405; against 983. Ma
jority against 578.;

Hyde For 171; aginat 883. Majority
against 717

Craven For 610; against 2663. Major
ity 2053 Bgainst.

CJttelal Vote of rtortb Caralloa on
Prohibition, Ansuil 4. 1881.

For. Against
Alamance. ...... 543 1749
Alexander 337 652
Alleghany
Anson 687 1988
Ashe 26G 1328
Beaufort........ 688. 2494
Bertie
Bladen. 449 1986
Brunswick 226 1112
Buncombe...... 1606 1745
Burke... 348 1238
Cabarrus 931 1413
Caldwell 245 871
Camden 10G 688
Carteret
Caswell 226 2666
Catawba 876 1305
Chatham 1146 2894
Cherokee 245 248
Chowan
Clay
Cleveland. ...... 1142 1144
Columbns 365 1704
Craven

"Cumberland. . . . 1135 2577
Currituck... ....
Dare 113 175
Davie 397 1433
Davidson 6(56 2571
Davis
Duplin 643 2008
Durham 381 1888
Edgecombe
Forsyth 663 2214
Franklin
Gaston 940 1170
Gates 143 1124
Graham 79 125
Granville 693 2795
Greece 351 1249
Guilford 1161 2648
Halifax ......
Harnett 226 1544
Haywood 676 655
Henderson 328 824
Hertford 253 1688
Hyde
Iredell 1291 2358
Jackson
Johnston 423 3720
Jones. ... 88 1196
Lenoir 399 1953
Lincoln 653 1116
Maeon 257 558
Madison
Martin 139 2320
McDowell 383 786
Mecklenburg 2330 3831
Mitchell. 366 381
Montgomery 364 1094
Moore. 770 1690
Nash , 232 2867
New Hanover. . . 898 2004
Northampton.... 631 2915
Onslow 145 1551
Orange 500 1709
Pamlico
Pasquotank 278 830
Pender 303 1542
Perquimans 244 1059
Person 193 2018
Pitt 490 3129
Polk
Randolph....... 842 2180
Richmond 864 2024
Robeson 1203 2591
Rockingham 401 3058
Rowan 552 2519
Rutherford 602 1699
Sampson 872 2520
Stanly..
Stokes 144 2025
Surry
Swain 116 204
Transylvania .... 230 202
Tyrrell
Union 890 1694
Vance
Wake 1600 5751
Warren
Washington. 134 1467
Watauga. . . 223 731
Wayne 721 36C9
Wilkes 337 2429
Wilson 307 2121
Yadkin 422 984
Yancey 502 306

mutinous.
H. G. Dyer and James Curtan, seamen

belonging on the British barque Live Oak,
which arrived at this port from Liverpool
on Saturday morning last, were arrested
yesterday, under direction of Jas. Sprunt,
Esq., Acting British Vice Consul, charged
with mutinous conduct on board of their
vessel, and lodged in tbe city prison for
safekeeping.

UIVEK AND in A KIN B.

Steamship Benefactor hence, arnaved
at New York yesterday.

The schooner Mackie, with a cargo of
molasses, reported in our last, came from
New York, at which place she took in her
freight.

SEE HERE. You are sick ; well, there
is inst one remedv tbat will cure vou be
yond possibility of doubt. If it's Liver or
Kidnev trouble. Consnmntion. Dyspepsia.
Debility. Well's Health Renewer is your
hope. $1. Druggists' Depot, J. C. Munds,
Wilmington.

CITY ITEMS.

Washington, D. C, writes : "I believe it to be all
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other pab-li- c

men to be led into giving testimonials to quack
doctors or vile" stuffs called medicines, but when a
really meritorious article made of valuable remedies
known to all, that all physicians nee and toast in
dailv. we should freelv commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bittera for
the good they have done me and my friends, firmly
believing they have no equal for family use. I will
not be without them." Mew York Baptist Weekly

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Wioalow'a Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-

ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child paaaed In
suffering, and the parents without sleep, Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse: and while contemplating another
sleepless night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic dudes, and left the fa
ther with the child. Soring her absence he admin-
istered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the ba-
by, and said nothing. That night all pianos slept
well, and the little bellow awoke In the morning
bright and happy. - The mother was delighted with
the sudden and wonderful change, and although at
first offended at the deception practiced upon ber,
has continued to use the Syrup, and Buffering cry-
ing babies and sleepless nights have disappeared.
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failed tor
lieve the baby and overcome the prejudices of t
mother. Sold by all Druggists. 2$ cents a bottl

The news from'Washington is very
discouraging. The condition of the
l resident is such as to excite the
gravest apprehension. There is no
longer any attempt to conceal the
fact that the patient is very weak, and
we shall not be surprised to hear at
any moment that the bullet of the
assassin has done its fatal work. The
news of this morning' will carry grief
and depression to every Southern
heart, and will evoke' the prayers of
tens of thonsands of our people for
the recovery of the stricken President.

Nellie Hazelstine is the beauty and
bello of St. Louis. She has a good
pile. She was courted by Uncle
Samuel Tilden. Ninety-eig- ht others
have done likewise. To all of these
she said no. She-- fell in love with
one Arnweg, a subordinate actor
from Philadelphia. She declared her
love to him, wroto him sweet love--
letters, vowing eternal love, etc.
Result : two fights, one - between
Arnweg and Nellie's big brother ;
much wool-gatheri- ng, letters from
N. to A., and a photograph are show a
to big 'brother; Nellie and mother
flit away and Arnweg is going to sue
for damages' to face aud character
aod disappointed hopes. Arnweg's
father m a Philadelphia lawyer.
Nellie says she mast marry for love.
so the chose tbe fellow with skin and
hair, with a good voice and a fine
leg. Nellie is romantic.

Those who take an interest in
sawdust and monkey performances
will be delighted to be told that on
August 29ih Old John Robinson's big
show will be in some two hundred
and fifty miles of Wilmington and
that it is working its way Southward.

We have since learned that the
circus will be here on Sept.' 19th.
Now boys get your half-dolla- rs ready.
But leave your toy-pisto- ls at home.

There is a large exodnsjof colored
railroad hands from Virginia in tbe
direction of the North and West.

iurpcnuTie.
Lenoir Topic ; A large number

of negro men from Lenoir and Freedman,
who have been working on tbe Cranberry
railroad, in Mitchell county, came borne
last week, having been stampeded by tbe
small pox scare in that county.

Monroe Enquirer: Whila re
turning from bis farm, near town, yesterday
eveoiog, Mr. E. J. Heath was thrown over
bia borflt' bead by reason ot tbe animal s
falling down, and had bis collar-bo- ne

broken.
Greensboro Slate: The Sergeant

Manufacturing Company have been erect--
ng new buildiags and making additions to

their heretofore large works, and when tbe
mprovements now making are finished It

will be one of tbe moat complete machine
shops in tbe whole Southern country.

Monroe Jxprea: The killing of
Sherwood Mullis by Jesse J. Coker, on
Friday night last, makes tbe third murder
committed in this county within ten months.
and nobody baa suffered for either of
them. Isn't it about time something was
being done to put a stop to Ibis kind of
business r

Raleigh Visitor: We regret to
earn that Tommy, son of Peter M. Halt,

Esq., died of diphtheria on yesterday after
noon, at the residence or bis parents, on
East Hargett street. Be was a bright, 'ing

little boy, between five and six
years of age. Tbe bereaved parents bave
our sincere sympathy.

Speaking of tbe Cranberry
mines the Salisbury Watchman tj: "They
are working three huge tunnels, one of
which (the main one) will cross cat at right
angles all Ave of these veins. This main
tunnel is 14 feel ic tbe clear. 11 feet at ths
top and Bi high. It Is calculated to use
mining cars and mining locomotives In this
tunnel. About 1,000 ions ot ore bave been
taken out daring tbe last month. They
use ar compressor and Rand rock drills.
Conductors are now engaged in building
thirty-fiv- e bouses. A town baa been laid
out in regular streets, and when the build-
ings are completed the appearance of tbe
place will be greatly enhanced.

Charlotte Observer: Somebody
stole Capt. Spragglna' ticket box and pistol
at Salisbury the other night. Ther-
mometer 100 in the shade yesterday.
Rock Springs, Lincoln county, camp meet-ro- e

began yesterday. It Is said that a
deposit of $30,000 has been made by a man
named Howes, an ante oeuum owner oi me
Oold Hill mining property, as an indemni-
ty fund in view of litigation

.
he is about to

- tf a a f & 1 t I
nstitute to estaousn nis ciaim to uue in uie

property. Tbe mine is now ownea oy an
English company who paid $125,000 for it
and bave already io vested extensively in
machinery for working it. A twenty stamp
mill has been, we believe, already erected.

Reidsville Times: Reidsville
was never la finer growth, the town was
lively yesterday with applicants from
abxoad looking to rent houses. Two firms
settled with us. Locnst Hill townamp
in Caswell county, gave 370 votes against
nrohihition and onlv one for it. Mr.
John N. Watt woke about 6' o'clock. Tues
day morning and saw a big burly negro in
the act of passing a trunk out of the win-

dow. He jamped up, knocked tbe bur-

glar down, and a hand to hand fight fol-

lowed, which woke Mr. Batterfleld who
was sleeping in tbe sane room ana cams
t th. luiitinca of Mr. Watt. Together
tbey held Ihe'negro and tied him. " He had
removed all tbe clothing In tbe room and
made s second or third trip for tbe trunk In
tbe removal of wbicb he was captured.

Salisbury Watchman: An old
h. in this town sat for two weeks on thir
teen eggs, but became disgusted during
tbe heated tei m and quit ber nest. A week
afterwards the deserted eggs showed life,
and nine little motherless chicks are now
in the yard, batched cut by the heat of the
weather, and the hen refuses to own or

WflmipitOll MpNo. 319. A. F.&A.M.
T EQTJIiAR MONTHLY COMMUNlC aTIONXS, THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, AUGUST 1 ,

Visiting brethren cordiallyinvited to attend.By order of the w. M.
W. S. WAHEOCE,

..an 16 It Secretary

Assignee's Sale.
iN TUESDAY. THE 16TH INSTANT, AT 10

o'clock A. M.i we will sell at the Gallery of O. M.
Vau Orsdell. 86 Market Street, by order M. M. Kate,
Assignee, B 101 or enow uaser, rames, c etc.

CRONLY & MORRIS,
an 11 St Auctioneers.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

forewarned not to trust or harbor anv
of the Crew of the Norwesian Baraue

6 -j-uuDuta." as tne Master ana con-
signees will not be responsible for
aeeisor tneir contracting.

an 16 8t GUNDKRawN. Master,

rrma wobkingmanm suspender and
--S-

BRAC8 COMBINED . Only two Buttons required.

The SPRING BALANCE SUSPENDERS, said

by those who have used them to be the most com'
fortabie worn. Call, see and PURCHASE.

MUNSON,
au 16 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Willard Hotel Lottery.
THE DRAWING

FINALLY SETTLED AND FIXED

THURSDAY, NOV'It 10, 1881,
IS THE DAY DETERMINED UPON.

THE DRAWING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BEEN
settled upon, and will CERTAINLY

take place on Thursday, the 10th of November.
1881, by assent of the Commissioners, and this will
enanie me to sen au or tn remaining tickets

All persons, therefore, intending to invest la this
scheme, may rest assured there will be no further
delays or postponements.

LIST OF PRIZES.
Tbe Willard Hotel with all its ICJOEfl (ffFixtures and Furniture, ItpZOUiUUlJ
Ona Residence on Green Street $15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $5000 10,000
two casn razes, eacn aztuu 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1000 5,000
jnve uaan razes, eacn $w;u s,eoo
Fifty Cash Prizes, each S 100 5.C03
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $30 10.0&0
wne ei or car jrurnuure l.oco
One Fine Piano 500
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $35 14,400
10 Baskets Champagne, $85 850
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000
403 Bexes Fine Wines, $30 12,000
300 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey, $30 6,000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4,003
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000

Amounting to $369,850.
Whole Tickets f8; Halves $4; Quarters $3.

Remittances may be made bv Bank Check. Ex
press, rostai money uraer, or Registered Mau

itesponaiDie agents waniea at ail points.
For circulars, dvinur fnil information and for

tickets, address W. D. C. WHIPS.
wiuard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

au 16 DeodAWtNov 10 tu th sa

Outer Blackfish Bocks.
STEAMER "PASSPORT" WILL MAKE HER

the season to the above Flshinsr
Grounds, on Friday, the 10th inst. . leavlne at 5 A.
M., sharp. The Bteamer will stop at the "Inlet"
to accommodate those who may wish to have a day's
fishing at that point.

aaiatr j. w. hakpek.

Family Excursion,
QN WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1881,

ON STEAMER PASSPORT.

This Excursion will be under the management of
Messrs. J. W. Strauss, Alrich Adrian, H. A. Gla-mey-

John Hear, Jr., J. W. Gerdts, C. Von Kam-pe- n
and F. W. Ortmann.

The Boat will stop at the various points on the
river and the Forts.

The Committee reserve the right to exclude all
objectionable persons.

mo spirituous liquors allowed on board.
Refreshments at city prices.
A String Band will furnish Music.
The Boat will leave at 8 o'clock.
Tickets 50c: Children and Servants 25c: to be had

of the Commiitee and on board.
an 14 at Review copy it

I Am Receiving
LARGE STOCK OF THEAVERY

BLANK BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
P"iS AND PENCILS,
INK AND MUCILAGE.

Ac , &c., Ac
Headquarters for School Books adepted by the

State Board or Education.

PIANOS and ORGANS always on hand.

au 14 tf C. W. YATES.

Washington and Lee University.

GEN. G. W. C. LEE. PRESIDENT. Thorough
in LANGUAGES. LITERATURE

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. Healthful location In
the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for nine months
need not exceed $235. Seesion opens September
15, 1881. For Catalogue address

j . 1 UAJariuutij. r., uier,
)y 9 eod2m tn th sa Lexington, Va,

Straw Hats !

T VERY

LOW PRICES I

HARRISON A ALLEN,

au 14 tf Hatters.

Seed Peas
QF ALL KINDS, HAY IN SMALL AND LARGE

bales, Oats, Bran, Grain of all kinds, Meal at bot-

tom figures, at C. F. Flour and Pearl Hominy Mills

C. B. WRIGHT,
ly 12 tf . Proprietor.

Conundrum !

RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT FLACK. ATHE purchasing Furniture in the new Furni-
ture Store of BEHRENDS Sn MUNROE, S. E. eor.
Market and 3d Sts., Wilmington, N. O. Largest
stock, best designs, lowest prices and most datable
goods at Wholesale and Retail. We will sell them.
Try us. au 14 tf

1 Closing Out. ?9

VBRYTHING GOING

UNDBRSHIRTS 85 cents, worth 63.
Do. 45 " 75.
Do. t6 u 85.

Fine Linen Coltars 10c each.
Selling out at

aul4tf DYER8'.

Liyerpl & Lonlon & Glete Ins. Co.

STRONGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD 1

ASSETS, over $30,000,000.

Carries larger lines than any other two Companies
Combined,

AND IS BETTER ABLE TO DO IT.
Premium Receipts In N. C for 1883, $30,638 39

" " ' 8.1481Losses aid
Its policies contain no 60 day clause. A 11 ItsJust

claims aro paid on receipt of proofs,. WITHOUT
DUsCOUNT.

JMU. W. UUBUVfl BttU. , Agenis,
aulttf S4 North Water St

OUXL1NB.

UtturDS to the Department of Aerical- -
;ure from all tbe cottoo States, show the
average condition of he crop on tbe 1st of
August to be 83, agatoet 95 on tbe 1st of
July; drought is tbe cause of the decline.
- A destructive stotm at Petersburg, W,
SuoJay afUrrooon, which resulted to coo--
siJcrabie damage to property; a number of
bou-- e were struck by ligbtning.
ApjcbJ iTdiaos murdered twenty-soTe- n

out of tweoty-oin- e icbabttanls of a imall
Ti'.lie on tbe Atlantic & Pacific Railroad
ij Ne-.- Ma co; a call ia made for troops to
w;pe out tbe ssvagea. Tb British
j, ,v, n!iu(m w ii! iost on ihe Ltnd bill at

: 'bo 11 iuse of Uommona; if tbe
II c't ' f L id-- t will rot yield Parliament

ic Mirom 'lit d again in NoTember

b:nau' bill will be introduced ; Lord
ur tiitd 1 be Lord to adhere to

11, ir mncnilmenU President Garfield
i,., titnck of yomitinir Sanday, from

;,n' n ( tb-- i stomach, and again on
M . In ; ii'fi wound m reported as doing
w :! hn' tl.te i a decided feelingSt anx

v su.l Hie fiiuaiioa is very graTe, at
Iriti. Excn-aico- l in the ciain and
p,-u-

y a uo mnkc.8 t Chicago and a fteady
ad 7 ; ace io prices. Crop report to tbe
Depir'mm: of Agriculture show the falling
off in grio products nut to much as repre-seu:- e;

decrease i shown in tobacco.

Tle personi were kilied and 150 in- -

j irtd it a fi.ht at Maiarilte. France,
br filiiQi seal?. Crops in India are
rcore hopeful; an iuurrectioo ha occurred

1 j one of the provinces which is beiog sup--
wiib the utmost severi'y. A

iiufl w ts fought in the Indian Nation be-;w-eD

F. 0 Carpenter, a Choctaw Chief,
nnt! C ! Araoi Piice, a cit?z?n; Price was

iile ,1 Carpenter fatally wounded.
N V ik rnaikeia: Money 3i4-pe- r

t.Mit ; c "!' !o!l al 12i12 cants; south-,r- j

il 'ik very fl m al $5 157 50; wheat
h'Khcr, ungraded red $1 57; corn

13: hit er, ungraded 59gl?0 cents; spirits
iurpeDtmp firm al 4'i cts; rosin euady at

2 07. .

liichmon;?, Va., Ia9t Saturday un-

derwent nn awfnl sweat. The
thermomater told the story at 106

decrees.

We are glad to sea that the Vir-

ginia Democratic press are eo well
oleased with the State ticket. They
a I :igreu that it is a good one.

We learn from Col. Wharton J.
Green that the Philadelphia Times
lia- - published a volume composed of
its war articles. It is entitled "Ad
nils of the War."

As we supposed lleadjasler Catn-trj- n

did not back down. lie had bis
appointments oat before Maj. Dauiel

i nominated and notified him of
Uiern. Thoy have made arrangements
l' r t lie entire campaign.

E inland during the last four years
sold over 800 thorough-bre- d horses.
The United States bought nearly 100.
In tbe meantime genuine Arabian
horses aro being introduced into Eng- -

A lady-lik- e, well dressed woman,
lulling from Baltimore, has been
arrested and committed to prison in
New York for obtaining goods of
Arnold & Constable by false pre- -

Not very long ago the Richmond
Whiy was so much io lovo with John
W. Daniel it was anxious to send
him to the U. S. Senate or to make
him Governor. He is the same
Daniel, save he is a trifle older aod
abler.

There is $1,430,000,000 in circula-

tion. This is divided as follows :

Gold $520,000,000 ; silver $172,000,-00-0
But is; paper $700,000,000.

there really all that in circulation?
Such is the statement, but we do not,,
credit it.

New York Nihilists have invited
leo Ilartmann to return to that city,

him he is perfectly safe in

the United States from the Russian
Bear. L. II. at last advices, was still
on "British soil," being "regenerated
and disenthralled."

Chief Running Antelope has a
hack-ek- in shirt lined with fecalps of
white men and women he has massa-

cred. A bloody, rascally sayage!
As was said by one of our noted pol-iiicia- ns

of Abe" Lincoln, "Who will
plot against C. T. A.' scalp."

A New York paper is responsible
for the statement that Uncle Samuel
Tilden will be a candidate for Presi-
dential honors in 1874. Let as see.
In 187C fie was 66 years old,
tbe biographers said. In 1880 he
was 70 and a paralytic In 18S4 he
will be 74 and a candidate. If be is
not a tenacious "old gent then we
know not bow to classify him.

Only one trifling case for tbe
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

There was considerable firing
on the streets in tbe eastern part of the city
Sunday night.

This section was visited by
fine shower of rain Sunday afternoon, which
was badly needed.

Smithville was treated to a huge
water spout in the harbor.on Sunday after
noon. No damage- -

There were two arrests for
drunkenness Saturday night, but tbe par
ties were discharged without a formal trial.

A protracted meeting was com
menced Sunday at Zion M. E. church, in

Brunswick county, under the ministrations
of Rev. Mr. Brown.

Mr. Jos. W. Taylor is erecting
a fine residence on the southeast corner of
Front and Walnut streets, opposite the
Front Street M. E. Church

Prof. Agostini will give the
next excursion of his series on the: steamer
Passport on Thursday next, tbe 18th inst.
Tbe harpers will furnish music for dancing.

The schr. Kate Carleton was
cleared from this port for Port de Paix,
Haytl, yesterday, by Messrs J. H. Chad--
bourn & Co., with 30,705 feet of lumber
and 50,000 shingles.

, The receipts of cotton for the
week ending yesterday footed up 65 bales,
as against 32 bales for tbe corresponding
week laat year, showing an increase of 33
bales in favor of 1881.

It was currently reported on the
streets yesterday that Lucy Morse, who was
so violently assaulted by Woo. Phinney on
Thoradey night laat, waa dead; but the ru
mor was without foundation

Dally Weatner Raiietin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
Is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rainfall. Weather.
Atlanta 81 .81 Fair
Aognstb 88 .08 Fair
Charleston 84 .20 Fair
Charlotte 81 .00 Fair
Galveston 90 1.25 Haze
Havana 86 .00 Clear'g
Indianoia.... 92 .00 JTair
Jacksonville &A .72 Fair
Key West 89 .00 Cloudy
Montgomery 91 .17 .Fair
runta uasaa oo .00 Fair
Savannah........ 80 .12 Cloudy
Wilmington 84 .17 Fair
Cedar Keys 87 .33 Fair
PortJCaca 90 .00 Clear
Pens&cola 87 .01 Cloudy

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, winds mostly northeasterly,
stationary temperature and stationary or
higher pressure.

Paper from Wm4 Palp.
A capitalist from Philadelphia was here

a few days since prospecting, with the
view of starting a mill on the Cape Fear,
near this city, to make printing paper out
of the material known as wood pulp. He
found an abundance of wood suited to the
purpose, such as poplar, ash, old field pine
etc, and we learn that he was otherwise
favorably impressed with what be saw du-

ring his trip. He has already all tbe neces-

sary machinery for starting tho mills, and
will probably do so at an early day. The
wood used in making the pulp is said to
cost about eight dollars per cord in Phila
delphia, while here it will only cost two or
three dollars.

lioolt Uni for (lie Cireua.
Mr. Samuel H. Joseph, Manager in ad

vance of John Robinson's Great World's
Exposition and Electric Light Show," was
in the city yesterday, and will return in a
few days with his advertising car, with
posters, etc., and complete his arrangements
for the appearance of the show in this city
on Monday the 19th of September. Robin-
son has his own special train of cars, and
has connected with his show fifty cages of
animals, together with the usual accom- -.

paniment of elephants.

Flrat service.
The first services in St. Stephen's; A. M.

E. Church, now nearly .completed,, were
held in the basement of the edifice 4n Sun-
day, the pastor, Rev. JiCSef&ang
There were four distinct: services during'
the dsy, tbe first at 5 A. M., the second at
10 A. M., the third at 3 P. M.,' and the
fourth at 8 P. M, and the large building
was literally packed on each occasion.

Family Bxenraion.
A fSmily excursion to the forts and other

points on the river, under the management
of Messrs. J. W. Strauss, A. Adrian, H. A.
Glaymeyer, John Hear, Jr., J. W. Gerdts,
VonKampen and F. W. Ortman. is ah'
nounced to take place on the steamer Pass
port No spirituous liquors or
objectionable persons will be allowed on
board. A string band will furnish music
for dancing.

HOR3FORD'3 ACID PHOSPHATE
imparts sn additional seat to a glass of soda
water. Ask your druggist to put a tea--

spoonful in your next glass. t

TTB HAVE JDST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the abov. GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all sizes from 14 to 19
inches.

BROWN A RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. Jy 38 tf

LLe Sa La
NEXT DRAWING OF THS

Louisiana Mate Lollcry
PLACE SBPT'R 13. PRIZES FROMTAKES 20.800. Price. Whole tickets. SS 00.

Halves $1 00.
Address lock box cts,

aa 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

RED RUST PROOF
Seed Oats.

Seed Eye. Seed Eye.

A FULL SUPPLY JOBT hXCHlVKD,

And for sale by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
au 13 lw

Notice.
)ROF. N. SCHMITT, a thorough and compe

tent TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS AND
ORGANS. Highest testimonials from Schools aad
citizeBS of Georgia, North and South Carolina aa a
First Class Tuner. Entire satisfaction given or no
charge made. All orders left at Hclnsberger's Book
and Music Store will receive prompt attention.

au 11 tr

Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

4 that I have a First-Clas- s A No. 1 Car- -
riaee Painter. Those wishlnsr to have

their Carriage, Buggy or Pheton painted, will do
well to give us a trlaL We guarantee satisfaction
at low prices. On Third, between Market and Prin-
cess Streets.

au 14 tf P. a. HAY DEN.

Look to Your Interest
ND STOP AT MALLARD A BOWDEN'S,

where the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags ever
brought to this city.are to be seen and bought for ths
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

au 14 tr ho. s souto ruui oi.

Red Cellar facialis CHests,

Sash. Doors, Blinds.
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, Ac.

'
ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS, ,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICK A Co.,

Faotobt: Otfiob:
Foot of Walnut at. Nutt, near Bed Cross st .

au 14 tf

Cotton Gins.
fTH08B IN WANT OF THE CELEBRATED
J. srown VDuon uuu envum kb ui mku v. --

once;at time is new full short. Guaranteed to be
tbe Destanacneapeetum jnsue.

WJt. is. ornuiuavv.,
Successors to John Dawson A Co .

au 14 tf . 31 and 33 Market St

SEED RICE.

Bushels BEST LOWLAND,1000
do. WHITE UPLAND,500
For sale by

mhl8 tf WORTH A WORTH.

PTJECELL HOUSE.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTS

Wilmington, IV. C.

B. L,. PEBBY, ProprlctAF.,
First Class In all Ha appointments. Terms $160

o $8.00 per day. 8 tf


